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Pearls of Wisdom
It’s frustrating when you 
know all the answers and 
nobody bothers to ask you 
the questions.

— Unknown

Field for 
fireworks

Local residents David 
and Brenda Grohman are 
once again offering the 
use of a plowed field near 
their home for a July 4 
fireworks display.
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It’s not 
too late...
...to  sign up for the WIN- 
TEX Summer Basketball 
Camp set for June 30-July 
3, 2003. Hosted in the 
Winters High School Gym 
by WHS coaches, anyone 
interested in registering 
their child may contact 
Deb Whittenburg at 754- 
4470 or Zach Boxell at 
754-2157. page 4

Celebration 
of marriage, 
engagements 
&town criers
One local couple will cel
ebrate their Golden Wed
ding anniversary  this 
weekend, while two others 
announce their engage
ments, and an aunt an
nounces the arrival of her 
brand new nephew.
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Letter to 
the Editor

M inisterial A lliance 
asks, once again, that area 
o rganizations consider 
scheduling fund-raiseing 
meals on any day other 
than Sunday in an effort to 
strengthen Winter’s com
munity.
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NEW  Ad
Deadlines
Due to a change in our 
printing schedule, all clas
sified and display adver
tising must be received by 
4 p.m. on Fridays.
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Baseball at its finest  —

(photo by Jean Boles)
KEEPING THINGS IN PERSPECTIVE are Bailee 
Busher #4 as she ‘plays’ second base and checks out the 
infield dirt situation while Logan Reyna waits on second 
base. The five-year-olds eiyoyed the t-ball game for about 
the first thirty minutes then were ready for refreshments, 
oblivious to winning or losing. No corked bats were 
needed for the always entertaining youngsters.

Fourth Annual Relay for Life this 
weekend at W inters Track Complex

Over $M),0()0 raised by Runnels County fo r  American Cancer Society
by Deb Pritchard, assistant editor

The biggest event of the 
summer is finally here, just in 
time to kick off the warm and 
sunny season. The Fourth An
nual Winters/Runnels County 
Relay For Life starts tomorrow 
night with the setup of camp
sites beginning at 5 p.m. at the 
Winters Track Complex. (In 
the event of rain, ALL activi
ties will be held at the yellow 
activity building.)

Community members from 
throughout Winters, Ballinger, 
and Runnels County will join 
together for a night of fun and 
fellow ship  to benefit the 
A m erican C ancer Society. 
Over 15 teams have registered 
for this year’s event.

Registration and luminary 
sales begin at 5:30 p.m. Team 
captains are asked to have their 
team entry fee o f $50 and 
teams packets organized and 
ready to turn in at this time. T- 
shirts will be handed out at reg

istration.
At 6:45 p.m., a Relay Com

munity Picnic will be shared. 
Free grilled hamburgers with 
all the fixings, as well as 
papergoods will be provided. 
To fill the picnic tables, each 
team is asked to bring enough 
chips and desserts to feed their 
team. Drinks have been do
nated, however, teams may 
want to bring iced tea and lem
onade to share.

The relay will begin at 8 
p.m. with a Survivor’s Lap and 
opening cerem onies. A 
Survivor’s Reception will be 
held immediately following the 
first lap. Each team will place 
at least one walker on the track 
beginning on lap 2.

All walking will cease at 10 
p.m. and the lights at the track 
will be turned off for a Candle
light Ceremony. In an emo
tional tribute, luminaries pur
chased in honor of a cancer sur

vivor or in memory of one who 
has lost the battle to cancer will 
be the only light on the track. 
Luminaries will be sold for $5 
each until 9:30 p.m.

Special music and a gue.st 
speaker will be featured, fol
lowed by the reading of the 
names for whom the luminar
ies were purchased. Walkers 
will return to the track follow
ing the solemn ceremony.

Special entertainm ent is 
planned throughout the night. 
A host or organized Kid’s Ac
tivities is planned including a 
Swim Party at Winters City 
Pool following the Opening 
Ceremonies. The supervised 
swim is for school aged chil
dren. Parents with toddlers 
may bring their children to 
swim, but must remain with 
them at all times. Children are 
reminded to bring their swim
suits and beach towels.

See RELAY, page 4

Child abuse/neglect in Runnels 
County climbs in 2002
Volunteers needed  fo r  ch ild  sa fety program s a n d  victim  assistance

Tourism Roundup in Abilene
by RandMIl Conner, Director of Economic Development

Many people in Texas and 
elsewhere are looking for a 
West Texas experience in the 
wide-open spaces. Some of the 
greatest economic develop
ment opportunities in this re
gion are in developing tourism 
and recreational enterprises 
that cater to these folks.

If you have a business or if 
you have an interest in devel
oping a tourism/recreational 
enterprise (including a part- 
time venture), please consider 
attending the Tourism Round
up in Abilene on Tuesday, June 
24. Activities begin at 9:00 
a.m. and last until 4:00 p.m. at 
the Ambassador Suites behind 
the Mall of Abilene.

Several from the Winters 
area have expressed an inter
est in expanding hunting op
portunities, opening antique/ 
craft stores, and developing 
nature and cultural tourism.

Commissioners 
attend budget 
workshops, tend 
to business items

At T u esday ’s R unnels 
County Commissioners Court 
special meeting, commission
ers agreed to advertise and place 
several pieces of surplus equip
ment in a public auction to be 
held in Abilene July 26.

Com m issioners also ap
proved submitting an ADCR 
No Plan Change Notice and 
Rate Acknowledgement for 
2004 saying there would be no 
changes in the county’s retire
ment plan for 2004.

Commissioners also voted 
to enter into a letter of agree-
See COMMISSIONERS, pg. 2

Some of these ideas include 
hunters camps (deer, turkey, 
dove, quail, and wild hogs), 
fishing and boating facilities, 
camping sites, ranching heri
tage (working ranches, bunk- 
house facilities, horseback 
riding, 4-wheeler, and dirt bike 
trails, nature trails, campfire 
events, barbecues), farm heri
tage (livestock, gardens, old 
farmsteads), wildflowers, his
torical sites, bird watching, 
wildlife photography, bed and 
breakfasts, and RV facilities. 
Other ideas include antique 
and craft shows, tractor pulls, 
car show s, gun and knife 
shows, sports tournaments, and 
fishing tournaments.

There will also be a Winters 
Area Tourism /Recreational 
meeting on Tuesday, July 1, at 
5:00 p.m. at The Rock Hotel 
Heritage Center for interested 
individuals who have ideas for 
developm ent o f new enter
prises in this area.

Reservations for the Tour
ism Roundup in Abilene can be 
made by calling the Winters 
Area Business and Industrial 
Corporation at 754-4542 or e-mafl 
<rconner@winters-texas.us>.

"We have a serious prob
lem here.”

—Sheriff Bill Baird 
on Crime in Runnels County

Runnels County gained 34 
more children in its 2002 popu
lation than it had in 2001, ac
cording to figures from the 
Texas Department of Protec
tive and Regulatory Services. 
Cases of child abuse/neglect 
increased by 32 during that 
same period. Meanwhile, vio
lent crime in Runnels County 
was up 30 percent. The county 
continues to have one of the 
highest pier capita child abuse 
rates in Texas.

Sheriff Bill Baird says he 
does not know exactly why 
Runnels County continues to 
have such a bad record on 
crime, particularly child abuse. 
“We have a serious problem 
here,’’ he said. But one way to 
stop the trend, says Sheriff 
Baird, is to get involved in new 
prevention and assistance pro
grams. The Sheriff said Run
nels County can benefit from 
the services of the regional 
Crime Victim Crisis Center, 
which recently expanded here.

Sheriff Baird said heencour- 
ages volunteers to get in touch 
with C V ee  to participate in 
assisting victims and present
ing safety programs to students.

C V e e  staff members pre
sented the WHO (“We Help 
Ourselves”) program to all 
Ballinger Elementary classes 
in April. Programs for Ball
inger Junior High and High 
School and students in Winters 
ISD are planned for this fall.

C V ee  is a non-profit orga
nization serving crime victims 
in Abilene and the surrounding 
areas since 1977. Its services 
are free of charge.

Runnels County residents 
who are interested in volunteer 
training should contact CVCC 
as soon as pxDssible for an ap
plication and schedules for the 
next training sessions. Call 
Linda Walkerat 325-677-7895.

Local doctor receives reprimand from 
state medical board
Editor's note: The following article is reprinted with permission from The Abilene Reporter- 
News, Brian Bethel, ARN staff writer, as it appeared on June 14, 2003.

The Texas State Board of 
M edical Exam iners rep ri
m anded Dr. Jerry Wayne 
Biddix of Winters for telling a 
patient he had a terminal illness 
when he did not.

The board cited Biddix for 
“failure to practice medicine 
consistent with public health 
and welfare” in a recent report

of disciplinary actions. The 
board’s report, issued June 6, 
said Biddix diagnosed a patient 
with a terminal condition and 
told him he had only six 
months to live.

Six months later, after the 
patient had been admitted to 
Hospice of the Big Country, 
Biddix released him from hos-

w e lc o m e s  to u r is ts

Visit our
lake parks.

MORE RAIN fell last week with most of the city receiving as much as two inches on 
Tuesday and Friday, and four inches over those days just east of town. Total rainfall for 
June Is about seven inches. City Manager ArefHassan said the old Winters Lake as well 
as Elm Creek Reservoir are full. (photo by Deb Pritchard)

pice care after it became appar
ent his case was not terminal.

The repiort states that Biddix 
“made the suspected diagnosis 
without the proper documen
tation of medical support, in
cluding chest x-ray and tissue 
testing.”

A state board spokeswoman 
said details, such as when the 
incident occurred, beyond 
what was in the report could 
not be disclosed. However, 
another state board report 
about Biddix details a case 
from 1999 that appears to de
scribe the events.

Biddix does not deny many 
of the details of the agreed or
der, but disagrees with the 
board’s interpretation of them.

“1 suspiected that the patient 
had a terminal condition, and 1 
wrote a four-page letter con
cerning my evaluation that was 
then sent to Hospice of the Big 
Country,” he said. “In the let
ter, 1 told the hospice nurses my 
opinion and asked that they 
make the final decision as to 
whether or not the patient 
should be admitted” to hos
pice.

At the time, Biddix was the 
hospice’s medical director, al
though he said he “never 
claimed to be the final author
ity” on who was admitted to

See BIDDIX, page 2

mailto:rconner@winters-texas.us
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles © 2003

Much noise is being made, 
of late, regarding a shortage of 
natural gas. How bad is it, re
ally?

It dep>ends upon whom you 
ask and whether you are talk
ing about west Texas, the 
United States, or the world.

If you look at the world situ
ation, there is abundant discov
ered supply. There is so much 
natural gas that it is worthless 
in some remote regions. This 
is the same problem we have 
discussed before, where gas is 
a special product that isn't easy 
to transport great distances. 
Suffice it to say that gas is a 
regional product, although that 
is changing.

If you talk to someone about 
the U.S. natural gas supply 
situation, things look differ
ently. This is due, in part, to 
the regional nature of natural 
gas, where we consume the 
fuel in great quantities but we 
are falling behind in our capa
bility to deliver it. Despite 
great volumes of natural gas in 
other parts of the world, we 
can't get it here on demand (al
though people are working on 
changing this in the future).

Right now, we are import
ing gas from C anada and 
Mexico where we can through 
cross-border pipelines. We are 
also trying to tie-in deep-wa
ter fields offshore Texas and 
Louisiana as fast we can. But, 
with growth in gas-generated 
electricity, increased home de
mand. and even higher demand 
in the fertilizer and plastics in
dustry, domestic supply just 
can't keep up.

As a result, U.S. spot prices 
are over $6 per thousand cubic 
feet (MCF). Compare this to 
$3.50 early last year, and less 
than $2 not too long ago.

, J he  U.S. governm ent is 
sounding the alarm bell, al
though much of the m ain

stream media is ignoring the 
issue. While many foreign 
newspapiers blared that a natu
ral gas shortage was about to 
swamp the U.S. market, local 
papers and news shows re
ported on the latest reality tele
vision show. The public is 
judged not to care enough 
about this issue.

But, just wait until local 
electricity prices go up 50% 
this summer-somebody will 
care and everyone will point a 
finger of blame at the big-bad 
oil and gas business. But, I 
digress.

Despite all of this demand 
and higher spot prices, many 
smaller operators in this area 
don 't see the prices much 
above $2 per MCF. While 
there are those that get the 
higher prices, long-term con
tracts. unfavorable contract re
strictions, and lack of outlets 
from leases that produce small 
volumes of gas conspire to 
hold prices down in the field 
for many operators.

So, ironically, while every
one is screaming for more sup
ply, the incentive to produce 
more is dampened in many 
cases by low field prices on 
casinghead gas (gas produced 
in pumping oil wells) and other 
sources of small but collec
tively significant volumes.

What to do? Unfortunately,
I don't have the magic solution. 
But, as usual, 1 have some ad
vice. If you are an operator 
getting a low price, ask ques
tions of your buyer. Talk to 
competitors and seek alterna
tive outlets for sale. The de
mand is out there, and the 
prices should be higher based 
on market conditions.

By seeking a higher price, 
you will help yourself, increase 
your incentive to produce more 
gas, and help the country, as,, 
well. Isn't capitalism great?

G uy’s D irt C ontracting
HWY 153 P.O. BOX 576 

WINTERS, TX 79567

OFFICE
325-754-4543

TOLL FREE 
800-482 0891

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

DOZERS
MOTORGRADERS

BACKHOES 
DUMP TRUCKS

Charlotte Wella Walker Welch
A BILEN E—̂ Charlotte Wella Walker Welch, 49, died 

Wednesday, June 4, 2003, at Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

She was bom May 24, 1954, in San Bernardino, California, 
to Gorge Thomas and Marie Pester Walker. After living in vari
ous locations during her childhood, including California, Ne
braska, England, Australia, Georgia, South Carolina, and New 
Jersey, the family ultimately established their permanent home 
in Abilene in 1968.

She graduated from Cooper High School in 1972, and from 
McMurry College in 1976. She was an elementary teacher for 
the Hamby Independent School District when she met Hubert 
Welch, Jr.

They were married December 9, 1978 in Tuscola. She left 
teaching after the 1982-83 school year to devote her time to 
the couple’s two children, Rachel and Ryan. In 1986 she began 
work as a Medical Secretary for Abilene Home Health Profes
sional Care where she remained an employee until February, 
2(X)3.

Mrs. Welch was active in the Alta Vista and Jefferson Middle 
School PTAs during her children’s school years, and served as 
team Mom for various soccer teams through the years. She was 
an avid recreational walker and also loved to do cross-stitch 
work, entering many of her works at the West Texas Fair each 
year.

She was a member of Aldersgate United Methodist Church, 
and had taught Sunday School and Vacation Bible School at 
various times.

In mid-2000 she was diagnosed with Lou Gehrig’s Disease, 
whose later stage complications ultimately claimed her life.

She was preceded in death by her father George T. Walker.
She is survived by her husband, Hubert and a son, James 

Ryan, both of the home; a daughter, Rachel Marie Keesee and 
husband, Justin, and her darling granddaughter, Rylee Eliza
beth Keesee, all of Abilene; her mother, Marie Walker of 
Abilene; three brothers, Robin Walker and wife Ava, and son 
Thomas of Abilene, Wesley Walker and wife Donise, and chil
dren Lindsay, Brittany, and Christian of Flower Mound, and 
Brian Walker and wife Letty of Houston; two sisters, Gretchen 
Herman and husband Jimmy (Slim) and children Jeffy, Aron, 
Josh, and Jacob of Abilene, and Marlene Hogan and husband 
John, and children Cole, Lauren, and Chance of Winters.

Others survivors include: three aunts, Barbara Beck of 
Lancaster, Gerda Lawson of British Columbia, Canada, and 
Mary Sue Westbrook of DeQueen, Arkansas.

Family visitation was Thursday, June 5, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Funeral .services were held Friday, June 6, at 4 p.m. in the Elliott- 
Hamil Chapel of Faith in Abilene. Burial followed in the Elliott- 
Hamil Garden of Memories.

Pallbearers were Rex May, Allan Wright, Dick Delay, Terry 
Ellis, Bill McBain, and Mark Crotsley. Honorary pallbearers 

.juvill be Albert Burson, Jack Chapman, and Dan Laughter.
In lieu of flowers,' the family asks that memorials in 

Charlotte’s name be made to MDA, Inc., 8111 LBJ Freeway, 
#1095, Dallas, Texas 75251 where they will be directed to ALS 
research and treatment.

Patsy L. Hogan

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY ^1

FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 866 
WINTERS. TX 79567

Avcfsion Onttnf

325-754-5508 
Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS

REPAIR SERVICE & PARTS

YOUNG’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL: yeuppllanceplusOatt.nvt

liICENSBDfcBONDKD

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and  S o ns 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (325) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427 

e-mail: eJbishop@gte.net

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
Phone (325) 754-4526 

WiNtERS, Texas 79567
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It*s your turn to change your life in thirty minutes.

We can help at Curves. And now there’s one In your neighborhood. Curves 
is a thirty-minute fitness, commensense weight loss and the support you 
need to do both. Call us today and discover what over one million women 
already know: that at Curves, your dreams are our goals.

C w v e st
The power to 

amaze yourself.'“

325  7 5 4 -5 0 6 2
125 South Main Street 

Winters, TX 79567

O ytr 4,000 locations 
to serve you.

I II M I (III Mrililici \

6 6 % ' "
Sri I i t  r I I't'

w w w .curvw lntem itloaiil.cofn
*Ofter tan4 «n llni vMt •

Edna Rios Cortez
W IN T E R S— Edna Rios 

Cortez, 7 1, died Wednesday, 
June 11 ,2(X)3, in San Angelo 
Community Hospital.

She was bom April 6,1932, 
in San Angelo and grew up 
there . She m arried Felix 
Cortez on June 19, 1951 in 
San Angelo and they moved 
to Winters in 1953. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Mt. Carmel Catholic Church.

She is survived by her hus
band, Felix Cortez of Winters; 
four sons and a daughter, 
Daniel Cortez, Milton Cortez. 
Eddie Cortez, and Betty Joan 
M artinez and husband 
Demetrio Martinez, Jr. of Win

ters, and Felix Cortez, Jr. and his wife Estella of Abilene; 16 
grandchildren; and 22 great-grandchildren.

Rosary was held at 7 p.m. on Friday, June 13 at the Winters 
Funeral Home Chapel. Mass was held at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
June 14 at Mt. Carmel Catholic Church in Winters with Father 
Obioma D. Obi officiating. Burial followed in Lakeview Cem
etery under the direction of the Winters Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Paul Trevino, Jose Antonio Sanchez, Emilio 
Martinez, Barney Valles, Anthony Hubbard, Phillip Cortez. 
Eddie Cortez, Jr., and Justin Cole Soto.

A million times we’ve needed you, a million times we’ve 
cried. If love could have saved you, you never would have died. 
In life we loved you dearly, in death we love you still. In our 
hearts you hold a special place, no one else will fill. It broke 
our hearts to lose you, but you didn’t go alone. Part of us went 
with you, the day God took you home. Love you always, MoMo. 
Love, Felix, kids, grandkids, and great-grandkids.

Sweet S ue H ybrid Sue-Dan

Limited Supply
Special Pricing. ..$10/50 lbs. bag

a l d e r m a n -c a v e  fe e d s
158 N. Main • 754 -4546  • Winters

CLYDE—Patsy L. Hogan, 64, died Thursday, June 5,2003.
She was born on August 25, 1938, near Drasco in southern 

Taylor County to G.W. and Clois Scott. She attended school in 
Bradshaw, then transferred to Winters. After graduating from 
Winters High Sch(K>l in 1956, she attended Mary Hardin Baylor 
College.

She married Winford Hogan on July 4,1958 in Winters. They 
moved to ( ’lydc from Putnam in 1960. She was a loving wife, 
mother, and friend to all who knew her.

She was active in many civic and charitable organizations 
including the First Baptist Church, Clyde Goodfellows, and 
Clyde Slmly Club. The Kiwanis Club of Clyde honored her 
service by awarding her the 1994-95 Community Service Award. 
She worked in the Clyde Independent School District as a 
teacher’s aide and substitute teacher.

She was preceded in death by her mother Clois Scott and a 
brother, Rickey Scott.

She is survived by her husband, Winford “Coach” Hogan of 
Clyde; four sons and their families, Mark and Lydia Hogan, 
and Jessica, Joshua, and Jordan of San Antonio; Mike and 
Natalie Hogan, and Lillian, Natalie, Joshua, and Renee of West 
Point, New York; Melvin and Robin Hogan and Katherine and 
Sarah of San Antonio; and Ma,son and Susan Hogan, and Will 
and Caroline of St. Louis, Missouri; her father, G.W. Scott, Jr. 
of Winters; brothers, George Scott of Eldorado, and Sam Scott 
of Hamlin; and sister, Carolyn Tidmore of Houston.

Services were held on Monday, June 9, at 10 a.m. at the First 
Baptist church in Clyde with Dr. Toby Henson officiating. 
Graveside services were held at 2 p.m. at the Wingate Cem
etery under the direction of Bailey Funeral Home of Clyde.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Clyde 
Goodfellows or The Gideons.

COMMISSIONERS,
continued
ment with West Central Texas 
Council of Governments relating 
to developing a jurisdictional Mit
igation Action Plan which is re
quired by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA). 
County Judge Marilyn Egan ex
plained the action was required by 
the federal Disaster Mitigation Act 
of 2000 and that FEMA was as
sisting at no cost to the county in 
developing the plan.

Commissioners recessed be
fore entering into a budget work
shop for the next fiscal year.

The Court met most of the day 
on Monday in a budget workshop.
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T E X A S  P R E S S  
a s s o c i a t i o n

Did you know?— In 1910, after the Abilene Southern 
Railroad came to town, Winters was the largest cotton 
shipping point in the United States.

IK YOU HAVbN'I DECIDED 
I ElOW TO HANDLE 

YOUR ESTATE YL ' .
You should before someone else does. Without 
proper pkinning, the IRS can take more than its (air 
share of your estate. I II listen to your needs and 
help develop a plan that lets you control who 
receives your haril-earned assets. Contact me today 
for a no-obligation consultation.

Steve Smith
Financial Advisor

F I I S t A t S I C I A L ,  3 E R V I C 2 F R  lis jr -  
M n m b n r  N A a o f l i P c

Th e  Investment Center 
located at
Th e  First National Bank of Ballinger 
911 Hutchings 
Ballinger, T X  76821 
325-365-4175
stephen.smith@raymondjames.com
You first.

Securities are offered exclusively through Raymond lames Financial Services Inc 
member N A S D /S IP i:, an independent broker/dealer, and are not insiire.1 by F D IC  
N C U A  or any other finanrwl institution insurance, are not deposits or obligatKins of the' 
financial in«itution. are not guaranteed by the financial insiiiuiHin. aiwl are subiei t to 
risks, incluiiinc the possibtr loss of principal.------------------------------ :. ' ___________ _ 2Mif

mailto:eJbishop@gte.net
http://www.curvwlntemitloaiil.cofn
mailto:stephen.smith@raymondjames.com
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Editor*$ Note: This column features a different Winters 
minister each week in no particular order. Comments may or 
may not reflect the opinions or views of The Winters Enter
prise.

Summertime and the living is easy
by Glenn Dittmer, Pastor S t John’s Lutheran Church

A fond memory of many who grew up in farming communi
ties throughout the country and even us city dwellers (Chicago) 
was one of a mother, or grandmother in my case, baking home
made bread for the family.

I remember going to my grandmother’s house in the colder 
months of the year and smelling the baking bread several blocks 
away, and I just knew that Grandma was baking bread for our 
visit. This always occurred except during the summer months 
when Grandma would not bake bread. It wasn’t until many years 
later that I finally knew why she did this. Grandma would al
ways put the dough on the radiator in the kitchen to rise. In the 
summer it was just plain to hot to do that, so no bread. You 
must remember this was during the days when most homes did 
not have air conditioning; it was too costly for private homes.

But no bread also meant summer was different from the rest 
of the year. We took a break from the routine of the rest of the 
year.

“Unfortunately, some folks think that is also the time to take 
a break from regular corporate worship, too. Partly as a result 
of that practice, many congregations cut back worship services 
and discontinue programs of ministry during the summer. Some
times, the liturgy itself is even reduced to a bare minimum dur
ing the summer. But any such practices that suggest that sum
mer renewal doesn’t need spiritual input are unfortunate. Pre
cisely because summertime is an opportune time for renewal, 
refreshment, and relaxation, the church can and should provide 
a spiritual context.

“Yes, the rhythms of life may vary in this season. But in the 
same way that we continue with habits such as dinner, so we all 
still need spiritual feeding. Summertime, the long, green post- 
Pentecost season, can be a period of growth within the church 
—  a time for corporate, as well as individual renewal.’’ (From 
Sundays and Seasons, copyright 2002 Augsburg Fortress.)

Social Security Representative in 
Winters on Monday, June 23

Garland Gregg, representative for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled his June visit to Winters. He will 
be at the Winters Housing Project Office on Monday, June 23, 
between 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business with the Social Security Admin
istration may contact him at this time.

Your Social Security matters can be handled just as quickly 
by telephone. For help when you first want to sign up for Social 
Security or Supplemental Security Income (SSI) benefits, call 
(915) 949-4608. The office is open every weekday (Monday 
through Friday) except holidays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If you just 
need information or are already receiving benefits, call 1-800- 
772-1213 from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every weekday except holidays.

If desired, write to the office at P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

Second Baptist Church to host 
Old Time Gospel revival

(photo by Jean Boles) 
EASY DOES IT as Jim  Lincycomb uses a forklift to raise a 
heavy dresser over the balcony railing of the Rock Hotel to 
the waiting arm s of Raul Ram irez (in hat) and Randall 
Conner with help from  Dan Killough, RoJ Ram irez and 
Shawn K raatz (behind dresser). The dresser was moved 
from the Museum to the J.N. W inters Room at the Hotel.

An Old Time Gospel Re
vival will be at the Second 
Baptist Church , 801 Trinity, 
in Winters, from Sunday, June 
22, through Sunday, June 29.

Sunday morning services 
will begin at 10:45, Sunday 
evening services are at 6 p.m. 
Weekday services begin at 
7:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 28, will be 
Youth Day. A hot dog lunch 
will be at 11:00 a.m. with fun

Country Club News
by Brenda Clough,

Ladies Golf Association President

^  Grohmans

WHS Class of ‘93 reunion
The Winters High School Class of 1993 is planning their 

10-year reunion for Saturday, August 30, at the Winters Com
munity Center.

Interested classmates should contact Susan (Leady) Jacob 
at 902 CR 385, Winters, TX 79567, 325-754-4379 OR Sara 
Jackson at P.O. Box 574, Veribest, TX 76886,325-655-7927 
or <saraannjackson@yahoo.com>.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
June T$-f l\3 d rf.nl., SKGiiizen^Meal, Sr. Citizens

6-7 p.m., Ladies Swim Night, Winter^jl^ity Pool 
6-8:30 p.m., VBS, First United Methodist Church 

June 20-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5:30 p.m.. Cowboy Camp Meeting Chuckwagon & Flag-Raising 

Ceremony, George Havens Campground 
5:30 p.m.. Relay for Life Kick-Off 
6-8:30 p.m., VBS, First United Methodist Church 
6:45 p.m.. Relay for Life Picnic 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 
8 p.m.. Cowboy Camp Meeting (nightly through June 29), 

George Havens Campground 
June 21-Relay for Life

8 p.m.. Cowboy Camp Meeting, George Havens Campground 
First Day o f Summer

June 22-10:45 a.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church
6 p.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church 

June 23-9:30-10:30 a.m., SS Rep, Winters Housing Authority
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
7 p.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church
8 p.m., Wingate Masonic Lodge 
InFO, San Angelo

June 24-9 a.m.- 4 p.m.. Tourism Roundup, Ambassador Suites, Abilene 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim, City Pool 
7 p.m., AA, First United Methodi.st Church 
7 p.m., WVFD Auxiliary
7 p.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church 

June 25-7 a.m., Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7 p.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church 

June 26-11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5 p.m.. Hale Museum Board of Directors, Rock Hotel 
6-7 p.m.. Ladies Swim, City Pool 
7 p.m.. Old Time Gospel Revival, Second Baptist Church

The ladies hosted a spouse/guest scramble for Tuesday play 
followed by dinner. Winning team was Jerry B. and Beth 
Whitlow and Dickie and Brenda Clough. Rick Dry won closest 
to the pin,

Wednesday scramble winning team was Bill Hall, Van Spill, 
Armando Tamez, and Ann Tamez. Closest to the pin was Van 
Spill.

Ladies play each Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. and Wednesday 
scrambles begin at 5:30 p.m. An ABC Best Ball Tournament is 
scheduled for July 4 with tee-off time at 10 a.m., followed by a 
covered dish luncheon. Everyone is encouraged to come out and 
play.

A Heartfelt Thank You
I’d like to say a very large thank you to all the fine 

Lfolkj>.oi.Winters, fQt,tbqJ)€St jexperiiewe ijf-p).y.Postal, 
career. After 42 pluayears bfiTforking for Uncle Sam, 
it’s time to do sotnethifig else (like sleep in till 7:00 

I a.m.).
You’re getting a great guy. Von Byrd, one of your 

I own, as Postmaster. I’ve known Von about 20 years 
and know you couldn’t get a better man. I also know 
he’ll be in great hands with the best Postal guys and 

[gals I’ve ever had the pleasure to work with.
You’re very fortunate to have these dedicated folks 

I serving you. And always remember, you can’t buy 
stamps cheaper anywhere else than you can at the 

I Winters P.O.! Thanks again!
John C. Frock

Dear Dad,
1 like how you help me 

with my bike. Because that’s 
what Dads should do. And 
you’re Just like a friend to 
me. I’ll tell you things and 
you can help me with them. 
I’ll always love you. Never 
ever forget that. OK.

Love,
JCeÍAea J'wJiex

I Love My Dad!

Around the 
Corner and 
on the W eb

D id  y o u  k n o w . . .
Winters Nursing Horne has a better rating 

by TDHS than any nursing home in 
Taylor, Runnels, Coke, or Concho County!

a  SAitled Mwioing  ̂^aciiU^
^  oewing. the needA of.

thoAe we Owe

Seniori CUbzetiA JVMtióin̂  Meme ÌA 
,Medicaiu. and Medicaid 

ceHtified
and oI ao acceptA

f^jtiuaU and ifruoaU JnAwumce

e  Medicaid and Medicare Certified 
e  Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy
♦  Uterapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
♦  7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour LVN Coverage
♦  Daily Activities
♦  Beauty Shop Services
e  Transportation to & from appointments 
e  Personal Laundry
♦  Church Services
♦  And lots more!

Lons Term Care • Short Term Care • Rehabilitation
Dawn Killough 
Administrator

506 Van Ness 
Winters, Texas 79567

325 /754 -4566
Karla Pope, RN, 

Director of Nursing

Investment information at 
your fingertips.

Visit my page today!

•Track your own stocks 
and mutual funds.

•Finds stocks of local 
interest.

•Access your Edward 
Jones account.

•Learn about upcoming 
events at my office.

•Use our investment 
calculators.

Call or stop by today. 
Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, T X  76821 
(325) 365-2505
www.edwardJones.com

Edwardjones
Serving Individui] Investors Since 1871

offer field for 
fireworks

Once again, D avid and 
Brenda Grohman are offering 
the use of a plowed field near 
their home for anyone wishing 
to shoot fireworks on July 4.

The field is located just 
west of the Grohmans’ home 
on Loop 438 East, on the south 
side of the old Crews highway 
ju s t past the B luff Creek 
bridge.

The Grohman house, lo
cated south of the water treat
ment plant, is out of the Win
ters city limits. The fireworks 
activity has been approved by 
City officials and the Winters 

i Volunteer Fire Department, 
according to Brenda Grohman.

The Winters Police Depart
ment reminds residents that 
firew orks are NOT A L
LOWED within the city lim
its in accordance with city 
code ordinances.

and games until 3:00 p.m. The 
Saturday night service will 
have a special emphasis on 
youth.

Evangelist will be Brother 
Jeff Gore, “cowboy minister.’’

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

___ N o rth  R iin n e la ____
H o m e  H e a lth  A g e n c y

106 N. Main. WInIcn. T u a i  79S67 
(3251 754.4 141 • (8001 687-3305 fToU Ftwl

A Small llospiUil With A BIk ^
HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX 185 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (325) 754-4553

Ju n e  23 through Ju n e  27
Subject to change

Monday, June 23: Mexi
can Combread, pinto beans, 
cole slaw, crackers, blonde 
brownies
Tuesday, June 24: Steak & 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
corn, hot rolls, Jell-0 Cake 
W ed n e sd ay , J u n e  25: 
Chicken salad, tuna salad, 
broccoli salad, Jell-O salad, 
blueberry cheesecake 
Thursday, June 26: Ham & 
Cheese sandwich, soup, 
chips, fruit salad, cookies 
Friday, June 27: Spaghetti 
w/meat sauce, green beans, 
tossed salad, garlic bread, 
dessert.
Meals are sen  ed at 11:30 a. nu daily. Any
one whi) does not take the meals regularly 
are asked to reserve a lunch by contacting 
the Activity Center at 754-4205 b \  10 a.m.

Obstetric & Pediatric Clinic
706 Strong Avenue ( WIC Office) • Ballinger 

(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
M onday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:00-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
•M edicare, M edicaid & CH IPS accepted  

•M ost m ajor m edical insurance  
W e accept appointm ents and work-ins 

Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointm ent

Paul Reynolds. Xf.f).
Michael Bailey, l).().

Audi TU’ TUyen, M.I).

30% on Silver Replating! I
f i

-  • ■ >  u  V r  ' ’

ñ á
n u : i :

Deni Renmnd 
nnd

Sfraifihlenintf

W ell Make Y m  Old Silver BeaudWt Again!
Bring your old, damaî eid silverware, antk|ues and fainUy heir
looms in today (even Sterling) and SAVE S0\1 Ftus FREE dent 
removal and stiAlghtenling on tnoKt Kerns wr «il)vi>Tplate and only 
I3fi.95 for soldering repairs on any piece we siherplite. 

25-Year Wunmy ou all aiher rrplatkig!
HNAL WEEK -  THROUGH JUNE 301

Bahlman Jewelers
106 S. Main • Winters 

754-4057

mailto:saraannjackson@yahoo.com
http://www.edwardJones.com
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Winters Enterprise

RELAY, continued
In addition, a variety of ac

tivities have been planned for 
the ladies to keep them busy 
throughout the night. As al
ways, tournaments of horse
shoes, washers, and volleyball 
are also planned. Several group 
activities have been scheduled 
throughout the evening.

A Snack Attack Mexicale is 
set for m idnight featuring 
hom em ade hot sauce, con 
queso, chips, tortillas, and cin
namon chips for everyone.

The final lap will take place 
at 5 a.m. Homemade cinnamon 
rolls will be served for break
fast at 5:15 a.m. followed by 
Closing Ceremonies.

Donations are being taken 
for chances on raffle prizes to 
be given away every hour of 
the relay. Some prizes include 
tickets to Six Flags- 
AstroW orld, SeaWorld, the 
musical TEXAS in Palo Duro 
Canyon, Texas Rangers base
ball tickets, $50 worth of gas 
from Bob Loyd L.P. Gas, a va
riety of gifts from professional

sports teams, and the State 
Capitol, plus much more. A 
few teams will raffle indi
vidual items in an effort to 
raise team entry fees, includ
ing a Makita Drill Set and 
Trip to Hunt. Texas to name 
a few.

Donations will be taken 
for chances throughout the 
night. Tickets are $1 each or 
6 for $5 and 12 for $10.

W inters and Runnels 
C ounty has raised  over 
$30,000 the past three years 
for the American Cancer So
ciety as a result of their an
nual Relay for Life.

The entire community is 
encouraged to participate in 
this fund-raising event. Any
one not affiliated with a team 
may still join any and all of 
the activities. Though the fa
cilities will be fogged late 
Friday afternoon, partici
pants are reminded to bring 
plenty of mosquito repellant. 
Bring your lawnchairs and 
enjoy the festivities.

2003
Fourth
Annual

Schedule of Events 
Friday & Saturday, June 20-21 

W inters Track Com plex
(Yellow Building in the event ttf min)

5 p ja  Campsiie set-up al W irt«  TYack 
5:30 pjTi Registialiorri.uniniry Sain begin 
6:45 pm. ItelayCornnMiity Picnic 
8 p m  Opening Certmoniei^urvivor's Lap 

Survivor's Reception under the tent 
Mu.sic & Tournaments begin 
All teams represented on the track 

8:30 p.m. Kid’s Swim-City Pool 
9p .m  Raffle Drawing begins (prize^Kxir) 
10 p.m. Candlelight Ceremony 
(walking ceases)
11:30 p.m. Drawing for Makiia Drill Set 

& Trip to Hunt, Texas 
Midnight Snack Attack Mexicale 
I a.m. Volleyball Tournament begins 
5 a.m. Final L^p (everyone on track)
5:15 a.m. Bteakfast/Oosing Ceremonies

**Bring lawn chairs & insect repellant

Feel the Chill tennis camp

(photo by Jean Boles)

BRYANT MIKESKA prepares to hit the ball under the watchful eye of tennis coach David 
Acevedo during the annual Feel the Chill Sum m er Tennis ( 'am p. Also shown are (l-r) 
Jennifer Moore, Stephen Goetz and Addison Bergman. Coach Acevedo had 32 players in 
the weeklong camp held a t the W inters school courts.

Two locals earn degrees 
from Texas Tech University

Two Winters residents were among 1,900 students earning 
degrees and graduating from Texas Tech University in ceremo
nies held in the United Spirit Arena on Saturday, May 17,2003,

Jamie Michelle Sims received her Master of Science degree 
in Interdisciplinary Studies. While at Tech, she studied Man
agement Information Systems, Computer Science, and Com
munications Studies. She is currently employed by Texas Tech 
University. She is the daughter of Jerry and Jan Sims of Win
ters.

John Arthur Biddix received his Bachelor of Science degree 
in Restaurant, Hotel, Institutional Management. He is the son 
of Dr. Jerry and Judy Biddix.

BIDDIX, continued-

M. L. leddys
^  J  E»l. 1922

A Handmade Texas Legend

Annual Boot Sale 
June 23-28

Handmade Boots
25% to 75% off

Credit Cards welcome • All sales final 
No exchanges 

No layaways • No refunds

In The Village
2200 W. Beauregard San Angelo

M on.-Sat. 9-5 
325/942-7655

the program.
Biddix is no longer the hos

pice program’s medical direc
tor, although the aforemen
tioned incident apparently did 
not play into his departure.

Rather, the hospice felt a 
medical director who lived in 
Abilene and had local hospital 
privileges would best meet 
patient’s’ needs, said David 
Hooker, Hospice of the Big 
Country’s executive director. 
Regarding the case that has 
brought the reprimand, Biddix 
said he viewed a chest x-ray for 
the patient that led to his diag
nosis. He said he was confident 
in his diagnosis and felt tissue 
testing “wasn’t warranted’’ in 
the patient’s case.

“Once you admit a patient 
to hospice, all diagnostic work 
generally ceases,’’ he said.

As part of his reprimand, 
Biddix will be monitored by a 
physician who will examine 
his medical and billing records 
for at least 30 patients every 
three months. The assigned 
monitor will document any 
perceived deficiencies or rec
om m endations to im prove 
Biddix’s practice of medicine.

The observation is slated to 
run two years. Biddix said he 
can request the order be re
scinded after a year.

“I don’t think it’s a bad 
th ing ,’’ B iddix said o f the 
monitoring, “especially if it 
means I might access some 
training and expertise that 
might not have normally been 
available to me. I’m also hop
ing that I can learn exactly 
what the board wants in my 
medical records so that we can 
remove those complaints.”

Jill Wiggins, a Texas Board 
of Medical Examiners spokes
woman, said the monitoring is

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□
C raig  & K elly  G eh re ls

754-4818
INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 

OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567
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a “somewhat new approach for 
us, but we believe it is an ex
cellent method of resolving 
these issues.”

Biddix has had previous dif
ficulties with the board, most 
o f w hich involve the 
physician’s record-keeping.

His file also includes com
plaints from twelve patients 
that resulted in the board for
bidding Biddix to perform sur
geries in 1988 and the doctor 
losing privileges at two East 
Texas hospitals. The accusa
tions also put his license to 
practice medicine in a proba
tionary status. The board re
stored his license to full status 
in 1991.

Biddix received his medical 
training at Wake Forest Uni
versity in North Carolina in 
1974, and received his license 
to practice medicine in Texas 
a year later.

Editor’s Note: Biddix, 55, 
said he has been practicing in

( Al K l EUIA M im !
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Stthjeci lit change''''

Breakfast
(served 7:30-8 a.m.) 

Monday-June 23
Cereal
Juice

Tuesday-June 24
Donut
Juice

Wednesday-June 25
Cereal
Juice

Thursday-June 26
Banana Nut Muffin 

Juice
Friday-June 27

Cereal
Juice

Luudi
(served Noon-1 p.m.) 

Monday-June 23
Nachos 

Mixed Fruit 
Com

Ice Cream 
Tuesday-June 24 

Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Garlic Bread 

Chocolate Cake 
Wednesday-June 25 

Comdog 
French Fries 
Mixed Fruit 

Banana Pudding 
Thursday-June 26 

BBQ on Bun 
Chips

Pickles & Onions 
Beans 

Peaches 
Cobbler

Friday-June 27
Pizza

Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 

Oatmeal Cookie

Milk Served With All Meals
*[hae to emtmoditiei txmdimentx served with meats.

Summer Food Service Program 
sponsored by the Texas 

Department of Human Services. 
Available and FREE of charge 
to all children ages 0-18 years.

Pnudhf bmuçtH to eon ti f

Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515

tieorge Mostad

W inters since 1991. Rick 
Rickard, A dm in istra to r  o f  
North Runnels Hospital, said 
he has had no personal contact 
with Dr. Biddix other than a 
very b rie f m eeting in 1991 
when Rickard worked in an
other city.

“I ’ve only talked to the man 
fo r about five minutes long ago 
so I have no first-hand knowl
edge o f his situation, ” Rickard 
told Jean Boles, editor o f The 
Winters Enterprise.

Rickard went on to .say that 
Biddix, who has private prac
tice in Winters, has had no con- 
nection with North Runnels 
Hospital fo r  .several years e.x- 
cept fo r  out-patient care and 
laboratory sendees hut no in
patient or emergency room af
filiation.

O f the recent reprimand, 
Biddix said, “ That (Reporter- 
News) story fairly well sums it 
up. I have nothing to add or 
change. ’’

IT ’S NOT TOO LATE!!!!
There are still some openings left for the 

WIN-TEX Basketball Camp set for 
June 30-Jiily 3,2003.

V ('oiitiiii Del) W liitlciihiirgat 754-1470 
"  O R /a c h  Boxcll at 754-2157.

NOTICE OF GAS RATE 
INCREASE REQUEST

TXU Gas Company (the "Company"), in accordance with 
the Gas UtUity Regulatory Act as set forth in the Texas 
Utilities Code, hereby gives notice of its intent to implement 
a new schedule of rates for natural gas service to be charged 
to all of the customers served by the Company in the incor- 
porate'd municipalities and unincorporated areas in the 
Compeuiy's statewide gas utility system (the "System"). The 
proposed revisions to the respective rate schedules will 
impact all cleisses of service and all fees and charges present
ly being assessed by the Company on its transmission and 
distribution systems. As of the filing date of the Company's 
Statement of Intent to change rates, the proposed rates are 
expected to approximately produce a $69,524,311 or a 7.24 
percent increase in the Company's annual revenues from 
customers in the System. The proposed change will affect 
approximately 1,344,030 residential, 126,603 commercial, 
and 1,441 industrial sales and transportation customers in 
the System. The proposed change constitutes a "msgor" 
change as that term is defined by Section 104.101 of the 
Texas Utilities Code. The proposed changes will have differ
ing impacts on individual customers, depending on con
sumption and current applicable rate schedules. The pro
posed changes in rates will not become effective for environs 
customers until similar changes have become effective with
in the nearest incorporated dty or town. A residential cus
tomer receiving a bill for 6 Mcf will see a bill of approxi
mately $41.69, which would constitute an average increase 
of approximately $3.59 per month or a 9.4% increase. A com
mercial customer receiving a bill for 30 Mcf will see a bill of 
approximately $173.04, which would constitute an average 
increase of approximately $13.91 per month or a 8.7% 
increase. The effect of the proposed changes to rates and ser
vices for industrial sales and transportation customers, 
which may be significant for individual customers, will vary 
depending on type of service and consumption. The proposed 
change would constitute an increase of $0.00 or a 0% 
increase in annual revenues to the Company for industrial 
sales and transportation customers. A complete copy of the 
Statement of Intent, filed with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas and all of the System cities and towns on May 23, 
2003, is available for inspection in the Company business 
office located at 1601 Bryan St., Dallas, Texas 75201. 
Persona with spiecific area questions or who want informa
tion about this filing may contact TXU Ohs Company at 1- 
800-460-3030. Any affected persona located inside of the dty 
limits of a munidpality served by the Company may file 
written comments or protest concerning the proposed change 
in rates with their respective munidpality. Any affected per
sons located outside of the dty limits of a munidpsility 
served by the Company may file written comments or protest 
concerning the proposed change in rates with Docket 
Services Section of the Legal Division, Railroad Commission 
of Ttexas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Tfexas 78711-2967, but have 
a limited time to do so. Pursuant to the Rules of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Title 16 of the Texas Administrative 
Code Section 7.230, any affected persons may file written 
comments or a protest concerning the proposed change in the 
environs rates with the Docket Services Section of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, at any time within 30 days 
following the date on which the change would or has become 
effective. The Company is proposing to have these proposed 
rates become effective on June 27, 2003.

Este es un aviso para informar a los clientes de TXU 
Gtta Company Ga "Compaftia") que la Compafiia está solid- 
tando un aumento en la tarifa de gas. Elste aumento afectara 
a todos los consumidores de gas de la Compaftia en el estado 
de Texas. Si usted tiene alguna pregunta con respecto a este 
aumento, por favor llame a TXU Gas Company al 1-800-460- 
3030.
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Shoemaker, Guy engaged

5Aen 1953

RC and Mary Kurtz to celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary
RC and Mary Kurtz will celebrate their 5()th Wedding Anni

versary in the Fellowship Center of St. John's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in Winters on Sunday June 22, 2003, from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. The reception will be hosted by their children 
and grandchildren. Everyone is invited to join them in this time 
of memories and fun. Your good wishes instead of gifts are 
desired.

RC was bom in the Eaglebranch Community, southeast of 
Winters to Raymond and Hilda Deike Kurtz. His parents de
cided to give him a name of initials only and decided on RC. 
On being told that he needed a second name they decided that 
Junior would be a good second name never realizing the trouble 
he would have in trying to get others to accept it that way for 
the rest of his life.

He attended the Eaglebranch School in the early grades and 
then the Winters Public Schools. He entered the Lhiited States 
Army in August, 1951 and was sent to Korea in April 1952 
where he served on the front until May 1953. He has been a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars for 50 years and has 
held offices in the local and district organizations.

For many years he helped put up the U.S. Flags in down
town Winters and is still active in seeing-that the flags are flown 
at the cemeteries on special days.

Mary Elizabeth Gerhart Kurtz was bom in the Hamiony Com
munity , east of Winters, on the same farm her father was bom. 
Later she and her parents Walter and Alvina Belitz Gerhart 
moved to thegpining fanjt^ Sha attended the firsj grade in the 
Harmony Schpol and then attended and gUJlfcted frdm the Win
ters Public School. She has been a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Ladies Auxiliary for 35 years and has held of
fices in the local and district organizations.

Her favorite projects are working with the youth emphasiz
ing Americanism and Patriotism. She was the Director/Teacher, 
for the St. John’s Lutheran Preschool for 15 years She teaches 
Sunday School, helps w ith Big Country Lutheran Church Camp, 
is active in the Women of the ELCA locally and at conference.

She has been a member of the North Texas - North Louisi

ana Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
Board. She has been employed in Winters as bookkeeper. Com
munity Action Director, Headstart Teacher, and substitute 
teacher for the Winters Schools.

They are both life long members of St. John’s Evangelical 
Lutheran Church and members of the Z.I. Hale Museum, where 
they helped with the memorial bricks and the “Veterans Room” 
in The Rock Hotel. They were also very active in starting the 
“Memorial to Veterans” on the Runnels County Courthouse 
lawn. They are past members of the Winters Riding Club.

RC and Mary were acquaintances all their life but did not 
have much in common until they started dating in high school 
on and off. They were engaged on August 7, 195land RC en
tered the service August 14, a week later, and was stationed in 
California , followed by Virginia, and then sent overseas.

During this time they only saw each other when he got to 
come home on the way to a new assignment about 4 weeks in 
all. He returned home on Mother’s Day and they were married 
a month later on June 21, 1953 in St. John’s Evangelical 
Lutheran Church followed by a Garden Reception at her par
ents home.

For their 25th Anniversary, Mary took her wedding dress 
out of storage and wore it to a reception and dance they gave, to 
finish the dream. Through the years they have ranched and 
farmed in the Winters Area.

Their marriage has been blessed with two sons and daugh- 
ters-in-law, Randall and Janice.Kurtz and Darrell and Shen;y 
Kurtz, and their wonderful grandchildren Keegan^ Camille, arid 
Caitlin Kurtz and Carrie and Isaac Ramos, as well as one of 
their greatest joys and sorrows, their first born grandchild 
Brenton Kurtz, deceased.

Zone <C Melinda SAoemalkefc
Ronnie and Irene Shoemaker of Hamlin announce the en

gagement and upcoming marriage of their daughter, Melinda 
Shoemaker, to Zane Guy of Brownwood.

The prospective bridegroom is the son of J.B. Jr. and Kay 
Guy of Winters.

Both M elinda and Zane currently teach and coach at 
Brownwood High School.

The couple will exchange vows at 3:00 p.m. Saturday, July 
12, 2003, at the Elks Arts Center in Abilene.

Evans, Harris to marry
Mr. and Mrs. David Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Schubert 

are pleased to announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of Walter DeaiTEvans and Emily )o Harris.

The wedding will be Saturday, July 12, 2003, at the Putnam 
City United Methodist Church in Oklahoma City.

The power o f love and car
ing can change the world.

—James Autry

Town Crier

Darren Cole Lewallen tSc Kara Lynn Heathcott
Kara Lynn Heathcott, 7, of Winters, is pleased to announce 

the arrival of her new nephew, Darren Cole Lewallen. Proud

parents are Ashley and Amy 
Lewallen of San Angelo.

Darren was born on Mon
day, June 2, 2003, at 6:45 p.m. 
at Community Medical Center 
in San Angelo. He weighed 8 
lbs. 5 ozs. and was 21 inches 
long.

He is welcomed home by 
maternal grandparents, Denny 
and Barbara Heathcott of Win
ters, and paternal grandparents, 
Carey and Teri Balentine of 
San Angelo, and Lynn and Kim 
Lewallen of Wall.

Maternal great-grandpar
ents are Bernie and Beatrice 
Michalewicz of Olfen. Pater
nal great-grandparents are June 
Pierce of San Angelo, 
Maybelle Lewallen of Eden, 
Ernie and Joyce Higdon of 
Eldorado, and the late Rose 
Lorfing of Lowake.

Also w elcom ing Darren 
home are uncles John and 
Robby Heathcott of Winters, 
Denver Lewallen of Wall, and 
Shane Lewallen, wife Misty 
and son Tyler of San Angelo.

A T T E N T I O N :  HOM EOW NERS & T E N A N T S

Insuring:
Homes
Personal Property 
Farm Buildings 
Farm Machinery 
Church Property 
Commercial

Á._^

Farm or City

Home
Farm/Ranch

Liability

Providing:
Fire-Lightning 

Windstorm-Hail 
Theft-Vandalism 
Water Discharge 

plus more

To  receive a free no obligation quote and more information contact Sales Representative:

Debbie Bryan 
743-2110 • cell 473-0509

Rated A (Excellent) with A.IVf. Best Co.

AM/FhWD, KEYLESS REMOTE, PW/L
MSRP 
DEALER DISC 
TX-OK REBATE 
REBATE ........

$27,167
$2,600
$ 1,000
$3,000

*< 2 0 ,6 6 7
4 T T A L

2003 C H E V R O L E T  SU B U R B A N

MSRP . $37,470
DEALER DISC...............$3,750
R EB A TE....................... $3,000 *< 3 0 ,7 2 0

^  ♦ T T A L

2003 1/2 TO N  REO. CAB

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE *< 2 6 ,8 8 8

2003 T A H O E

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE . . *< 2 8 ,5 8 2

2003 T R A IL B L A Z E R  E X T .

Stk #389

MSRP
DEALER DISC 
REBATE 
BONUS CASH

*< 2 6 ,8 6 7
2003 8-10 P IC K U P S

AUTO. CD, CRUISE, TILT. CHROME WHEELS 
MSRP ....................$21.460
DEALER DISC 
TX-OK DISC 
REBATE

$1.500
$500

$3,000 *< 1 6 ,4 8 0
« T T A L

■02 C H E V Y  1/2 TO N  C R E W  C A B , 4-wheel drive. $25,900
■01 C H E V Y  M A LIB U . 22k miles ............................ $10,500
01 C H E V Y  1/2 TO N  E X T  C A B ...............................  $16.900
00 O L D S  B R A V A D O , leather. 55k m ile s ............ $15.900
■00 C H E V Y  1/2 TO N  E X T  C A B  LS, 56k miles .. $15,900
■00 C H E V Y  3/4 TO N  R EG  C A B  ............................. $12,500
00 S U B U R B A N , 45K, extra c le a n ........... N E W  LIS TIN G

■99 C H E V Y  LU M IN A, local tra d e .................
■99 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ..................................
99 C H E V Y  R EG  C A B , loaded. 32K 

■98 H O N D A  A C C O R D , loaded. 43k miles 
98 D O D G E  1/2 T O N  E X T  C A B  

■97 C H E V Y  12 TO N  E X T  C A B , 1 ow ner .

• R E B A TE  IN LIEU  O F LO W  IN T E R E S T
• S E L E C T E D  M O D E LS
• S E E  D E A L E R  F O R  Q U A LIFIC A TIO N
• R E B A TE  A S S IG N E D  T O  D EA LER

F O R  A F T E R  H O U R S  S A L E S ,  C A L L  
J O H N N Y  A T  977 -701 0

Se h a b l a  Esp a A o l— Pregu nta per  Ga ra rd

.. $8,500 
$8,995 

$11,500 
$13,995 

$9,995 
$7,995

CH8VY TRUCKS

MOST DtftNDABLt. LONOEST LASTIN«TRUCKS ON TNC ROAD

«ra*LLM TMRRr-

WINTERS • 7540 HWY 153 • 325-7544551 • 1-800-588-2438
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Law & O rd er
Winters Enterprise

Letter to the Editor Police Beat

Ministerial Alliance asks 
for alternate plan for 
Sunday fundraiser meals
To our friends of the Winters community:

Through the years a number of well-meaning organizations 
in this community have called upon Christians to relinquish 
meeting with their brothers and sisters. They have done so in 
order that these Christians might prepare meals to sell for Sun
day lunches. While the sincerity of these efforts is unquestioned, 
it has removed many Christians from Sunday worship services.

We respectfully request that our community give up some
thing good for something better. Would you consider not host
ing fund-raising luncheons on Sunday? We ask this for two rea
sons.

First, as stated, we feel worshiping together as a church is 
what God wants Christians to do. Public worship is commanded. 
It pleases and honors God and reminds Christians of God’s stan
dards that enrich our lives.

Second, every m em ber of a  community, whether Chris
tian or not, desires tha t the community consist of strong 
families and m aintain high m oral standards. Christianity, 
through its churches, is a m ajor source through which this 
environm ent is established.

Like any other organization, persistence, practice, and rela
tionships are crucial elements for a church. When members are 
consistently drawn away from meeting with the body of Christ, 
the influence of the church and its biblical teachings are dimin
ished. Slowly, perhaps even imperceptibly, this diluted influ
ence leads to weaker families and lower moral standards.

There are 169 hours in a week. We request that you hold the 
few hours on Sunday morning sacred. Not only will the churches 
win, we feel our city wins, too.

At this point a question logically surfaces — if fund-raising 
luncheons are not held on Sundays, when can we hold them? 
May we suggest Saturday evenings? Saturday evening fund
raisers would bring people together for an important social oc
casion. Saturday evening fund-raisers coupled with Sunday 
morning worship would offer opportunities for the people of 
Winters to be brought together twice in a one-week period in 
activities that transcend our own individual lives. Would this 
not make Winters a stronger community? Not to mention that, 
in a sense, we would be returning to the rich tradition of years 
past. Remember when everyone came to town on Saturday and 
attended their houses of worship on Sunday? If you are not part 
of a church, might we encourage you to find a church home?

We do not believe that the status quo is as good as it gets. 
Our town can be an even better place. Why not the best? Thank 
you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Sh e  MjQfdh S iu n n d A  Cou n ty  M inialefdai  Q Si ia n ce

i f -

DROUGHT AND DISEASE were responsible for the loss of 
five large trees in the W inters City Park. City m aintenance 
crews recently chopped down the affected trees; however, 
the park  is still shaded by more than  a dozen rem aining 
trees. W inters and much of the surrounding area suffered 
severe drought conditions until last sum m er when rain  
finally came, but too late for some trees, (photo by Jean Boles)

c

T hefollom ngarecasesfrom theW intersP oli^
Some cases may still be under investigation, f  ’
ported through Crimestoppers leading to the close o f any case.
could result in up to a $1,000 reward. r<>nr>rtv

The following information has been obtained
and or incidents investigated by the ^ j .
during the week of June 9 through June 15,2003. T h ese^ e  just 
a few reports received each week by members o e m ers
Police Department. Officers: u •

• were called to the 300 block of E. Truett for a theft. During 
the weekend of June 5-8, unknown person(s) entered a carport 
at the residence and took several items. A Homelig t generator, 
a new blue tarp, and 30’ of rope were taken. The officers noticed 
drag marks on the cement floor where the generator had been 
pulled to the edge of the carport. This case is still under 
investigation.

• were called to the 900 block of W. Dale for a report of 
occupants of a car pointing a gun at someone mowing a yard. 
The caller stated that there was a green Volkswagon Jetta that 
passed with several occupants who reportedly pointed what was 
believed to be a BB gun at the person mowing. Officers looked 
for a vehicle but were unable to locate it. The victim stated that 
he did not wish to press charges.

• were called to the Winters Laundry mat for a repiort of 
criminal mischief. Upon arrival, officers spoke with the owner 
of the business. He stated that sometime between 8:30 p.m. June 
10 and 7:00 a.m. on June 11 someone had shot two windows in 
the business. The owner showed the officers lead from the 
bullets that had gone through the windows and were found on the 
floor. The lead is believed to be that of a .22 caliber pellet. The 
owner showed the officers other pellet holes she had found 
earlier in the week. These were located in the bathroom door. 
Officers are still investigating.

• served warrants: Joe Paxton Adams, Tom Green County/ 
Theft by Check

Official Records

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
To the Public and Maggie Ortiz, and Brandy Sheppard, Pursuant to 

Section 59.044 of the Texas Property Code, notice is hereby given of 
public sale of the contents of units W-31, W-42, and W-57, respec
tively, of the storage facility located at the northeast comer of North 
Main and Novice Road in Winters, TX. The contents of the units will 
be sold to satisfy a contractual landlord’s lien. The sale will be 
conducted no sooner than July 4, 2003. 14-25(2tc)

County Court 
Dispositions

Curtis McCreight, hindering a se
cured creditor, pleaded nolo 
contendré, fined $ 100, plus $211 court 
costs and $475.22 restitution

Randy Bryan, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $79.81, 
plus $211 court costs, $306.19 resti
tution and $10 hot check fee 

Criminal Cases Filed 
June 11

Bill Parker, filed for theft of ser
vice

Melissa Chantel Callaway, filed 
for driving while intoxicated

Billy Dan Lain, filed on twocounts: 
for driving while intoxicated, and for 
false indentification as a peace officer

Gregory Casey, filed for theft by 
check

Marriage Licenses Filed 
June 6

Steven James Gray, Jr., and Donna 
Elaine Speckels

June 9
Charles Clarence Kirk and Pamela 

Yvonne DeBellas

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

June 11
Jo Dee Meyer vs. Timothy Irwin 

Meyer, temporary invective
Mueller, Inc., vs. Professional 

Builders, Inc., and Eve Babineaux, 
Inc., account

June 12
State of Texas vs. $5,106 in U.S. 

currency, notice of seizure and in
tended forfeiture
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Í̂ íeyer, ?vi£T. Linda Thy, Sec. 
120 State St. Tox395 • ^Winters, Te?(as

754-4529
•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXIwn: tall dog In 
th e ____ • (laador)

8 thoaa* ao. of tha 
bordar

6 TXIam:
■ _ b o o a a ’ Oall)

7 Bowia'a Alamo 
bad (2 wda.)

8 TXIam: ‘couldnl
find hida___
hair of him'

9 Valley citrua drink
12 TXIam: *doea a cat

______ climbing
gear? (yaa)

17 TX runner_______

47 Rangar raliavar In 
*93 & “Sa, Carpantar

48 * dlaa* (good day)
50 Informad
51 'Oonluaathat____

ol volca wfth mal'
82 TXIam;'______ ihat

llka an armadillo naada 
an Intaratata'

53 TXJa«wilaC.'a 
'HarparVallay___'

64 TXIam: *lt dont ___up*

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Chartey A Cuy Orbison

Larriau Smith
19 TX Johnny Horton'a 

•North to ______ •
21 tign tha back of 

a check
22 TX Pah of 'Fraalar'
23 Hurricarra Carta

caused 31 _____
In TX fe i)

28 Vega h.s. Is
class_____

29 TX Robin Wright's 
husband Sean

30 TX Ronna Raavaa
tuna:'_______ But
I'm Qatting Thera*

31 TX actress Pranhas
36 Dales City Hall

designer I ._____
36 TXIam: 'oouldnl 

fight Ns way out
a

42 C ha^ pickup
44 TXSamthaSham 

6 Tha Pharaoh's 
•Ready _____

48 ___ Mualal

55 TXVIkkICarr 
album'
Hombraa'

57 loud nolaa
58 TXChaatarNImItz 

naval rank (abbr.)
59 TXIam: taka a

look___•

DOWN
Qrovaa, TX event 
(2wda.)
TXIam: 'rough__

____ oob*
CHy.TX

4 San Antonio TV 
étalon

9 4,840 aq. yds. of 
TXIand

10 TXIam:*_______
__a ooyota with a
rubber chickan*

11 wide boot alza

12 ugly old woman
13 TXIam: 'bast I aver

wrapped _____
______ • (dándoos)

14 Bunny .TX
15 aporta cable net.
16 TXIam: *____to'

(similar)
18 DaHaa rastauranta

are -amoklno 
20 TXIam: t»at _  

ayalath* (bink)
23 Mava 'Nelly' (InH.)
2 4  _________ Sleeks State

Forest
25 'money makers'
28 TXIam; Itayboard

wrangtar*________

27 Qian Rosa dino
saur track la 38* 
from_______ toa

32 Alpina h.s. clast
33 TXIam: ‘pushing __

bluabonrwta' (dead)
34 Natoric TX ranch 
38 TXIam: 'don't give

a hoot _  a hollar*

TXIam: "no brag, 
just ____•

38 TXIam: *|uat _
____In the bucket'

39 TX-basad film The
Untamed_____'

40 TX actress Qwynna
41 cattle prod
43 Dallas' ‘W est___'
46 this Tax will be 

12th in ‘Ring of 
Hortor" (irtt)

48 lacing tha Gulf
49 partiality
58 TX Mac Davis' 

‘Baby Don1 Gat 
Hooked_____•

Divorces Granted 
June 9

Michael Robert Camelin and 
Pamela Ann Camelin 

June 12
Blake Edward O’fJell and Susain 

Ten O’Dell
Donald Allan Hart and Deborah 

Kay Hart

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
June 12

Michael Brandon Crawford, filed 
for forgery by pa.ssing

Civil Cases Filed 
June 11

Tejia« DPS-vss ATtniei*OBe*,idiiv- 
ing license suspension, affirmative 
finding for state, 12 months probated 

Criminal Cases Filed 
June 8

Mandi Sanders, filed for no fish
ing license

C tu u A e ty  C o H tp  iH e e iin g  T im e * '

c x  Little George Haven’s Annual

COWBOICIMF MEITINB
Since 1966

S U R I u n u ,  TX JIH l 20-29"
W Evangelistic Preaching Under 

The Big Tent
★ Gospel Music 

( C o ^ y  & Southern)
★ Chuck Wagon B-B-Q both 

Saturdays-Pot Luck During 
the Week (All Free)

W RV Hookups. Tent Sites, Sleep

★ Daily Activities For The Youth 
and Children

★ Pioneer Preachers Museum 
w  Bring Your Horse, Daily Rides,

Special Prayer and Bible Study 
Rides

★ Cowboy Poets, Western 
Entertainers and C amp Fires

Somethii^For Everyone
Flying “H” Acres

Hwy 84 Between Coleman and Santa Anna 
For More Info.Call Mrs. Lucy Havens 214-942-9874 

or Ken Holmes 817-695-4115

Í Winters Funeral Home Inc. j
4-
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1032 N. M a i n

754-5796
754-5123

JC a s a  C a b a n a ,
R e s t a u r a n t

Drop by & sign up NOW  to win 
one of 18 dinners for two 

to celebrate our 18th Anniversary!
Last week's winners—

Rene Cave & Elaine Moore

Open: S unday 1 1 a m - 2  p m  
M onday-Thursday 1 1  a m - 2  p m  &  5 - 9 p m  
F riday & S aturday 1 1  a m - 2  p m  
&  5 - 9 : 3 0  p m

E.J. Special-Pork Fajitas
Grilled pork, onions & bell peppers served 
w/pico de gallo, guacam ole & flour tortillas.,. *5.95

l in n  ito Special—
Hcaii & Ulicesc...^!

Meal, Bean t'C:Cliee.se...  ̂1

# i7  Chalupa Dinner
Tw o chalupas served w /rice 

& refried b e an s ...*3.95#27 Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
w/gravy, French Fries, salad, Texas T o a s t., .*4.95

June 24^

4  4
X Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. X
^4 4 44 4 44 4 44 44 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

KRUN 1400
5:05 AM 

5:30 AM 

5:55 AM

(4 .77Texas in the Morning
from the Texas State Network 

^The Lone Star Farm and Ranch Report
from the Texas Agribusiness Network 

Southwest Daybreak
from VS A Radio Network

■99

441‘First News from the Agriplex’
7:00 AM, 8:45 AM, 12:15 PM, and 5:00 PM

State and National News at the top of EVERY hour, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

PLUS, “The Best Country Around”

“Your news and sports source for the Agriplex”
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R A T E S
> J.UU, up lo 20 words. 20< per word over 20 words;
$4.50 iherealier up to 20 words. 20t per word over 20 words.

C h a rg e d :
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words;
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words. 20< per word over 20 words.

Classìfìed Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

D E A D L IN E S
General News/Display Ads 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5  p.m . M onday

R e a l  E s t a t e

610 W. FLOYD— Beautiful, 3BR/ 
2B home with 1 car garage & double 
carport on comer lot. CH/A, fire
place, new carpet and paint, new roof, 
pool, sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
$83.(XX) or best reasonable offer. Call 
(254)840-0545.________ 14-12(tfc)

COLORADO MOUNTAINS
Land, cabins, and homes in tall pines 
with views of snow capped peaks. 
Call for free catalog. 1 -800-864-3853. 
Visit www.martinandtone c o m  or 
e-mail info@martinandtoDe.com 
____________________14-14(16tp)

FOR SALE BY OWNER— 103 N,
Penny Lane33(X) sq. ft. brick home in 
great neighborhood. 4 BR„ 2 bath, 
den w/fireplace, game room, kitchen 
w/center island, dining room, laun
dry roo m, pantry, water well, on two 
logs with many extras. Serious in
quiries only please. 754-1945 after 
noon, if no answer leave message. 
_____________________ 14-23(tfc)

F o r  R e n t

You can work miracles- by 
donating blood! It’s safe, 
it’s simple, and it saves 
lives. Call United Blood 
Services today and make 

your appointment to 
donate. The number 

is 653-1307.
Save a life-donate blood.

LONE STAR ESTATES located 
on Hwy 83 north of downtown Win
ters. Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath du
plexes at affordable rates. Calljoyce 
at 754-3331 today! Ask about our 
move-in specials. 13-13(tfc)

M ILLERSTORAGF^For all your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 365- 
1655.________________ 12-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8;(X) a.m. to 3:(X) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. ^  13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS, 
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ ll-38(tfc)

SPACIOUS 2B/1BA HOME IN 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. For
Sale or Rent, l.arge laundry room/ 
office, basement, cellar, detached ga
rage. 620 Wood Street. Call 743- 
2170 or 660-9496, 14-ll(tfc)

GATEW OOD & W INTERS 
APARTMENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bedroom, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or 365- 
6793. I4-I5(tfc)

IF  YOU L E F T  A P H O T O  H E R E , please com e pick 
it up. W e have an abundance o f personal pictures at The 
Winters Enterprise, 104 N. Main. W hen we clean 
house this sum m er, out they go!

V.'< ^ .̂

 TEXAS
THE BIG PICTURE
• ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

 ̂ — NOW PLAYING
-i ■■¿•y • '  only Aust n ot the Fo’r  P'Jh^ck

m r  r   ̂ \ To o ^  H. '.tcry tt.'rt'.- 
IM AX IlTo ri;.:

f y  CaW ÍS66) 369-7;ce for firkrr
'*" ■ Spo.vf s.'-
 ̂ $U/THWE5TàSeJ«B L4(,«nM.3b..
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Free
Roaming!« 
No Long Cá anwhere

Distancet- Natiomtide
Free Nokia 5165 
or Nokia 1260!

M àS-Tm m C t
‘ I 'ia m *  r* * lr . *. - t  A|^rf|

B a U in a e r
M l l >  I I X

1 » 0 3  B w t e U i

325-365-8910

F ii ip lo y m u ii t

HIRING
CNAsAII Shifts, 

Full-time, part-time, 
PRN,

Weekend RN, 
Full-time licensed 

social worker,
for privately owned Nursing Home 

References required. 
Excellent wages, 40IK. fully paid 

health insurance (BC/BS), 
paid holidays and vacation. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra.

R unnels C ounty  
R eh ab ilita tion  

& N ursing  C en te r

1800 N. B roadw ay 
B allinger, T exas 76821, 

325-365-2538 
E O E

Help Wanted

PRODUCTION W ORKERS 
NEEDED in Coleman area, day 
shifts available. Come by 119 N. 
Broadway or call 365-8880.

14-25(ltc)

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...R e p a irs  

...R e m o d e lin g  

.. .N e w  Construction

TRY US. WE'LL BOTH 
BE (3LAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
T X  Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

WINTERS PUBLIC LIBRA R Y
is seeking a librarian, 20hrs./week, 
Mon.-Thurs. Responsibilities in
clude working with local volun
teer board, ordering and maintain
ing library resources, and super
vising staff and volunteers. Gradu
ation from high school or passing 
GED and 1,0(X) hours paid or vol
untary work experience in a li
brary required. Must be comoputcr 
literate. Salary based on experi
ence. Questions contact: Mike 
Neal, Library Board President - 
325/754-5574. Applications avail
able at the Library, 120 N. Main.

Thank you for reading 
The Winters Enterprise

□
o M P

LLc E A

m □ ID

PlAY SYSTEMS. IMC.» ijß
Call US for a free

and video.
-1 - S O O - R A  l i s i  B O Ww w w .r a in b o w p ia y .c o m

Mesothelioma
NO FEE 

FOR
FIRST VISIT

Mcy occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers Were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. IfKlustrial maintenance and 
operators are among (hose at risk for 
masothekoma. throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Cafl us for professionai 
insight

Cmv« m  Onm in M uu> I AMI OnoM Nov O m n «)
Bv Twi Tk m  S u w  Or Uav, Sn»rua<tv*«

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
<I>*cMr-U*rw m M  Im »  U «  IVimM.)

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Ba«nl titfiiy lü« è
< Vìi IVmJ U «  Ihm Biaiiil «f Utpd %a«HiteBAia« 

Gmena*. Ums

l - 8 0 0 - 1 6 ( ) - 0 G ( ) G
v\ IS t* \a^¡^.sll<•'<t(>^la^'.('<>lll

Winters Public Library 
120 N. Main 

HOURS
M on.-Thurs. 1-6 p.m. 

Sat. 10 a.m.-noon

TI X.VS STAI KWIDi: CI ASSIFIF.l) ADM.Ril.SlNC NKTWORK

Cottonw ood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

m obile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
m obile 365-6404

TexSCANWeekof 
June 15,2003

D R I V E R S  -  N O  E X P K R l - i a i p f c y ^ W K I ^ a sM I W «  A T T E N T I O N  S P O R T S M E N .  
E N C E ?  N o  problem. Low  co<t $25,000 C A S H  G R A N T S !  M l Southwest Colorado Mountains, 
C D L  training available. Meals, Texas residenu cao qualify. Use 35 acres -  $41,900. V irtu a lly  
lodging and transportation pro- your money for icbool, busineat, surrounded tly federal park land, 
v id e d , tu itio n  reinbursem ent. personal bills, etc. Don't miss out. 3 $ rare private acres. Access 
$1000 bonus. O T R ,  dedicated C all 1-800-363-5222, BxL 014 -  good forest service roads, 
and regional freight. Swift Trans- American Grant Servicet. 8,000 ft. elevation Aspen, oaki,

C A P P U C C IN O  IT A L IA N  poitation, 1-800-231-5209. $ $ C A S H $ $  • I M M E D I A T E  views. OorgeousI Perfect get-
C O rP a E  company expanding. B is- p m v E R S :  T E A M S  ♦W estern C A S H  for structured  s e ttle -a w a y . C a ll O rch a rd  M anage- 
tribuiers wanted. High profit poleo- «  Success. Solid miles, m eats, annuities, real estate meat, 1-888-443-4040.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U 
N IT IE S

good home time, competitive pay, notes, private mortgage notes, m K X IC O 'M O U N T A IN S .
Ilaha, call 1-800-813-6625. Invest- package, paid vacattoo. accident cases, and insurance .  _ „  , »oo  nnr

____________________ .C la s a A -C D L . 22 year. old. good p a y o u t .. J . O .  W e .tw o rth ,

D R IV E R S  W A N T E D M V R . 1-888-793-9732. 1-800-794-7310.

FO R  S A L E

geoui grasslands, mature tree 
cover, 6,300' elevaiiou. M oun
tain views, year-round roads. Per
fect for horse lovers. Adjacent to

D R IV R B  C O M P A N Y  ft O w nrr^ D R I V E R S  -34 A  M I L E !
0 ™ , i ^ r h ^ e  w ^ y .D i .p .t c h e d / lo .d e d / e m p .y  M id -p R B E  2 -R O O M  D I R E C T V  „
Pay for^xperience up to 31 west. D r y  b u lk , pneum atic s y , , e „  including io it.lla U o n l “ « o “ '/ o r « «  ^ c e lle u t f in « c -  
cen^s/mil. c * :rp .n y . 8̂ 1 cen t./ V .ile r  training proWded. F R E E  P R O G R A M -
miteOwner/Dpa. 1-800-454-2887. R e q u lrd  2 y e a r. O T R .  C l a . i  m IN O .  Access 225+ T V  chan- ’ ’
Arnold Transcorutioa. “A "  C D L ,  no endoraem enti. nets. D ig ita l q u a lity  p ictu re  -------------------------------

— m v m i a N T  T B A N ^  I-8 0 0 -8 2 1 -3 0 4 6 . Ext. 1124, «nd sound. Lim ited time offer. 100 A C R E S  -  $39,904. Trophy

www.trucktlona.com---------------------  » -8 0 0 -2 «^ - 3.1? j-________________  -"‘ r  “ " “ ‘ ’  J / * *
n e e d le ««  f t ,  the long  h. 1 1  Owner/ I M C  H I R I N G  T E X A S  D r i v -W O L P F  T A N N I N G  B E D S  ‘
OpeiMin. expesieoced (hivcfa, sokn. era. 0 / 0 . O T R , student grads. Affordable -  Convenient. Tan at „ “i /  
teams and graduate students. CaU teams. Excellent benefit! and home. Paymenu from $25/monlh.
1 -888-M O R EIA Y(1-888-667-3729). equipm ent. Be home m ore F R E E  Color Catalog. C all today,
DRIVERS-DRIVING SCHiiSC C H I  ^ iv e r  aervice. nowt 1-800-711-0.58

O ra d u a t,., w .  need you today!
Tuiltow-rMMburew eo«. U p  > » 37 D R I V E R _ ^ . ^ « W ^ ^  T ______, A V O N  -  E N T R E P R E N E U R

H E LP  W A N T E D

R E A L  ESTATE

»< M iw -(W M H n  •■■■■»«. ' ' r  -■ A V O N  -  Bra i  K E r iu i n i i u K
cents/ mite, new equipment, excel- d r i ^ a  W A N T E D . M ust be w illin g  to
lent benefits and passenger policy * C D rS a in ia g  avaitable. w oA  whenever yon want, be your
U S A -f t u c k . l - f iO O -2 3 7 ^ ______We p a ^  f ^ ^ x ^ r i . « . ,  , r «  » w .  boas «H i enjoy unlimitedearn-

O R IV E R  -  $4,50(VM ONTH. <*«1«- benefita and coasisteal miles, ¿ g -  ^  * « ^ -  l-*8«-W 2-4053. 
catedavailable, aew equipment « l i v -  |.g66-333-880l.________________

iag,90Saotouch Steady fiuiftK f t ,  a b s o l u t e  S T E A L !  5 A c re s -
steady pay. O w n e r/ D p e r«« . $19,900. Sacrifice price on beau-
come. U S A  Truck. 1-800-237-4642. ,¡^„1 ^ „ ^ y

D R IV E R S  -  H IG H  f A V I  Miles property Perfect getaway, retire-

immediate beoefiU 9 5 S  no touch f „ e  ^ ' ‘ *** *"
TianMrs e «u  up lo $ 46 Top Team! • a x n b M ’^Ext 3 ^  « “ "cing.
llOO.OOCK.Owiier/Opanwunvange E*«- 3 T e » . .  U n d  R  Ranchei. C all now.
$92/ioodBdma«. I-866-400CR ST 1-866-516-4868.

Good access. More acreage 
available. E -Z  terms. C a ll 
t-866-899-5263, Texas Laud R  
Ranches.

RunYour AdinTexSCAN!
Statewide Ad_______ $400

IN  Nnip^ni, I J  MHai CholafiN

$175
C M d iM

,.$175
OraMaa

WestRegmOnlT____ $175

North Rfcoo Only™.
li$N tuBW «.<gkO ( 

South RerionOnlj™. 
N7N m fW «.5N |N C

To Order; Call This Newspaper, 
or cal Texas Press Scviceat 

t-6C:-749-4793 Today!
wrrr«nD un̂ i___ _ t^j,^^i^^rrv^̂ffháe-̂ wmcÉímt*mmMMtKoditcu<K9eryktt$dYtiú$oá.V̂ inínaámiovatcmaoamiá'$̂ kiáBdbLci(mÉMCí

Extend your advertising reach withToxSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

511 S. Magnolia-3B/2B w/formal living room 
& den. extra large comer lot. carport, large 
trees

11 Lots In Buffalo Q ap-O n Buffalo Run 
Street in the Oaks.
Novice Hwy.-4B/2B, 2 living areas, wood 
burning stove, 3-car carport. Completely 
remodeled. Includes two acres: additional 
acreage available
125 acres SE  of W ingats-114 acres 
farmland. 11 acres native pasture. PRICE 
REDUCED!
New Liatlng-210 W. Roberts-2B/1B. Ig.
kitchen, C  H/A. new roof, Ig. backyard.
1145 W. Paraonage-2B/1-1/2B metal bldg. 
Great hunter’s cabin. Can be moved. 
Reasonably priced with lots.
Charming country home five miles south 
of Wintere-Two-story 2BX2B. 2 living areas, 
surxxxjm. C H/A. fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at 
Wingate. Excellent hunting. 40 acres CRP 
Included.
215 Pak>ma-3B/2B. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
carport, nice neighborhood P OSSIB LE 
OW NER FINANCEI
Near W ingate -  O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
AVAILAB LE! 3B/2B home on 19 acres. 
Good grazing Carport, large shed, trees.
516 Wood-Spacious 2B/1Bw«hCI-kA a lots 
of storage, workroom, trailer garage, fenced 
yard, shade and fruit trees P R IC E  
REDUCEDI
Now Llsting-219 N. Chureh-2B/2B. 2 living 
areas, Ig kitchen, covered patio. 2-car 
garage. RV carport Needs work 
600 Wood-3B/1B w/enclosed garage/den. 
Ig. yard w/metal storage bldg P R IC E  
REDUCEDI
Fun, entertainment butinsss in Wlntsre- 
Minlature golf, batting cages, arcade, arxf 
concession stand. Water well PRICE 
REDUCEDI
409 N. Heights- 3B/2B, family room or 4th 
BR, Ig kilchen/dining. now C H/A. new hot 
water heater, new plumbing & insulation, 
now paint & carpet Fenced yard. 20'x25' 
metal garage/shop

( l i a r a ^ e  S a le s

FAMILY GARAGE SALE Friday 
& Sat., June 20 & 21, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
207 N. Church. Children’s clothes, 
odds & ends.

14-25(ltp)

□□cao Puzzle 
Solution

□ M C I n M l4  □ □ □ ! ! □
tamaGiKaiiQ atiD iana 
R^niTKiiRra fannanin 

[DiiaaciQ SGHsn QRmn 
a n n n n

Q U O  S Q Q Q n a R C l R D l S

S-S96

It ŝ time to update 
letterhead, business 
cards, etc. with the 

new area code!

Winters 
Print Shop

for all your 
printing needs!

104 N. Main 
Winters, Texas 
(325) 754-4958 

(325) 754-4628 fax

If what you do determines who you are, then who are you 
when you don’t do that any more?

Pastor David Jeremiah

Q Q U i u  y m j ; s ]  y s t J i a i a  
u iiK s ia  B u s ia  a u B m a

100 %  Chemical
Wood!

. k < CFI is now Hiring
f  COMPANV-OINNEBOPIRATORS 

1,'.' ! ^  ■ L  SINGIES AND TEAMS
.  loans With miles available imnieiltaielv!

"  ~ Ask about our spouse-trainliig program

Call 800-CFI-DRIUE
' www.clidrive.com

Play Ball! Texas Baseball
June 14,2003-Ion 4. 2004!

Swing by and aee this apeclol 

exhibit ert the Bob Bullock Texera 

State Kstory Museum in Avutin.

See w w rw .Th«Storyofrexa».com  
\ t \  or call (866) 369-7108 for detaili.

DRIVERS
Are you ready for a move^

Become part of ifie driving force ifiat moves /America wHh iio fth A n w rk a n  V an 
Ufiea, a world leader in relocation, tronsporfohon, <£tlribulion and logistics services.

We currently hove openings in our LogistUa D ivision, lb  be port of our 48-sta)e 
operation, candidates must possess a minimum of 6 months over-tie-rood, tractor- 
trailer driving experiarvee and a Class A COL

Tractor leose/purchose program available.
coifc 800-34S-2147. Dopt. Txs, EOf northAm ehcan«
www.novl.com van unes

Metabolife-356 7 Ephedra
H erb al ,  D ietary  & Nutr itional  S u p p l e m e n t s
Many nutritional, herbal and dietary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to epxhedra use from these products then call us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

1-800-883-9858David P. Willis ,
BOARD CBRTIFIED TOLL

PERSONAL IIUURYTRIAL LAWYER FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 6 8 - 4 8 7 8
T-xaa Board o( L-gal S|Mcla«xation iiovaroSTu!«» T in ic S li  ^

Ranch  H and R eal E state
4--160 ACRE FARM located near Wingate, Tx. Priced to sell at $550 
acre !!!
115 ACRES 13 miles west of Ballinger, Tx. Small cabin, 2 large 
ponds with access to Colorado River. Irrigation rights. Great get-away 
and hunting properly.

C a l l  C h a r l ie  F r e y  325.365.9988

Tejas Ranch Properties
Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

> New Lilting: Hunting Ranch. 157 acres south of Crews, North Runnels waterline, 
roaJhasc income, $2,320 per year CRP irKomc, secluded, great place!

• Kast of Bradshaw, gtxxj hunting. 3 sqiantc listings: I6S acres. 233 acres, A  130 acres.
> .3B/2B home on .54 acres, spring-fed tank, 2 miles north of Winters.
• 403 acres one mile northwest of Winters.
• 50 acres south of Crews. UtagehaigA. grxid homesile opportunity, rural water 

meter. $650/acte I N  C O N T W
■ Good hunting, 287 acres, northwest of Winters. $.550/acre.
■ 260 acres, west of Bradshaw. $57S/acie.
■ Nkc home, hunting, tanks. & water meter. 187 acres south of Abilene.
> A t Tuscola. 220 acres on CR 154.
• At Lawn. 321 acres on CR 162.
• 257 acres, deer A  turkey, east Coleman County.
• West of Crews, 359 acres, CRP. tanks, game.
• .380 acres north of Bilhips Mrxmtains. Hxcellem hundng. secluded. $.5(xyacie.
• Northwest of Urasco. 1035 acres, gartte, water well, rural water, house & bams. 
•602 S. Arlington. 4B, 3-I/2B, pool, hot tub, 2 living areas. VeryNUe!

Bryan DavLs/agent (325) 668-3699 or (325) 754-1108

UNDERW OOe REAL ESTATE
223 Circi* Dr. • dan witahscM
oakig. knplaae. y T n r i f f l i ^ T W ^ ^ ' 0 3ear vanga
Appnx.2400aq8 $B6!l»0
410 S. Magnolta • 2̂  B on cornar lot (2 bis). Nba 
nelghtxxfxxxl. $15,000.

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER X  YEARS

754-1238 ^
M .J. U n d e rw ood, B ro k e r

Out of City Limits • County Chaim doaa 
to town. BrtcK 3B/2B, doubla garage on 929- 
acra bl with larga pecan tmea Anxox 1757 
tq. fi. Ytorkahep 890.000 
412 R*dtn*r •2B'1B, cornar tat, ostar A 
water wel $15,000.
201 Paloma • Nasii  cSenWBB.ttsnrk 
tonca b  bade corar tat aladsBd waatwXtyar. rkB 
atoweAratogaiabr Appioc. 1200 a q t $26500 
504 W. Dala • Newly remodeled, larga 
open plan. 3B/2B bath Must aaa to 
^»predalB -»461996 $35,000____________

mailto:info@martinandtoDe.com
http://www.rainbowpiay.com
http://www.trucktlona.com
http://www.clidrive.com
http://www.novl.com
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Pest Management News
by Rick Minzenmayer, IPM-Agent, Runnels & Tom Green Counties

.O utdoors
Winters Enterprise

GENERAL SITUATION
Weather conditions have cer

tainly changed during the past 
week. It’s gone from hot l(K)°plus 
days to ctml wet conditions. The 
entire Concho Valley is in much 
better shape moisture wise than 
we were a week ago.

With the much needed rainfall, 
also comes some unwanted wind 
and hail which severely damaged 
corn, grain sorghum and seedling 
cotton in some areas. Making re
plant decisions is generally tough.

Decisions should be based on 
objective evaluations of the re
maining stand, stand uniformity, 
condition of the surviving plants 
and the costs asstx,'iated with re
planting. Skippy stands are usu
ally the primary considerations in 
the replant decision.

sco u T iN i; p r (k ; r a m
Scouts have been hired and 

cotton fields are currently being 
located. If you are interested in 
having one t)f your cotton fields 
scouted and have not contacted 
your gin manager, you should do 
that now.

The information collected will 
be available at your IcKal gin as 
well as daily telephone updates 
and weekly newsletters. We have 
an excellent group of scouts and 
techs hired and they are as fol
lows: Casey Laird, Russell Pelzel,

Jamie Buxkemper, Meagan Min
zenmayer, Zane Denton, Jeffrey 
Jordan and Janett Dankworth.

COTTON
Thrips damage is evident in 

most fields. Even Cruiser® treated 
seed is .showing signs of thrips 
damage. The 25-28 day protection 
window is not holding up this 
year. Expect these products to start 
fizzling out 10 to 14 days after 
plants emerge. Application rate, 
soil moisture, thrips inten.sity and 
numbers are some of the factors 
that impact residual length. It is 
easy to spot when the insecticide 
perfomiance begins to play out by 
keeping track of the plant physi
cal condition related to thrips 
numbers.

As protection fizzles, visual 
leaf damage should increase along 
with a rise in thrips numbers. Pixir 
growing conditions accentuate 
thrips injury. Cotton begins to out
grow thrips once it reaches the 
4th-5th true leaf stage.

REPLANT DECISIONS
Decisions regarding replanting 

should be based on objective 
evaluations of the remaining 
stand. In making replant deci
sions, the first rule is not to make 
the final judgement on the extent 
of damage to the crop too quickly.

Cotton has a tremendous ca
pacity to recover from adversities.

ALDERMAN-CAVE

’'Not Your Ordinary Feed Store"

Animal Health Supplies 
Pet Food & Supplies 

Animal Vaccines

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

W h e at
Milo

2 .9 5 /b u  (ask) 
4 .5 0 /c w t

Com e by and see

Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754 -4546  • Winters

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation 

Clinic

Scraping up some summer cash

Consequently, it is usually best to 
delay the final stand evaluation 
until after the crop is exposed to 2 
or 3 days of good growing condi
tions. In the meantime, it is im
portant to protect the crop from 
further damage with timely tillage 
operations.

Tilling crusted fields will mini
mize wind and sand damage, im
prove aeration, and hasten warm
ing and drying of the soil that in 
turn will slow development of 
seedling disease populations.

To determine after-damage 
plant populations, count and 
record the number of plants that 
are showing signs of recovery in 
a predetermined length of tow. 
Make several counts at random 
locations in the field. As a gen
eral rule, if 2 or more reasonably 
health plants remain per fcxit in 38 
to 40 inch rows and there aren’t 
too many long skips, the stand is 
adequate for optimum lint prixluc- 
tion.

In dealing with the evaluation 
of hail damage, it is frequently 
recommended that if 2 or more 
plants per foot of row survive and 
if there are not too many long 
skips, the stand is still good 
enough for optimum lint produc
tion. Under good growing condi
tions, the plants on either side of 
a 2 to 3 foot skip can compensate 
for the missing plants with little 
or no loss in yield.

STAND UNIFORMITY
Plant spacing uniformity is a 

critical consideration in replant 
decisions. Poor spacing unifor
mity, or skips, may cause signifi
cant yield reductions even though 
the average number of plants per 
acre is adequate for optimum pro
duction. Yields tend to decline in 
proportion to the area without 
plants when skips exceeding 3- 
feet in length are on adjacent rows.

CROP CONDITIONS
Damage resulting from hail 

events and wind and sand injury 
can be considered acute. Al
though such damage may be se
vere, it is usually of short dura
tion and growing conditions are 
apt to return to normal in a rela
tively short period. Evaluation of 
acutely damaged crops can be 
relatively straight forward, espe
cially if normal growing condi
tions prevail after the injury.

Cotton has a tremendous ca
pacity to recover from adverse 
situations. After an assessment 
has been made of the existing crop 
and there is some doubt about 
whether or not to replant, it is usu
ally best not to replant.

GRAIN SORGHUM,
CORN LEAF AREAS

Grain sorghum and com does 
not need all of the leaf surface area 
that it produces. Grain sorghum 
and com fields may kx)k ugly and 
ragged and still be capable of pro
ducing an almost normal corn 
crop.

Even shredded and broken 
leaves are capable of some pho
tosynthesis if they are still con
nected to the main plant. A strong 
healthy root sy.stem, good soil 
moisture, and favorable, sunny 
weather are most important to a 
rapid recovery.

Hail damage to small plants 
can be almost insignificant when 
the plant is less than 6 inches in 
height. At this early growth stage, 
the growing point is still protected 
beneath the soil surface. Small 
plants may be broken-over or par
tially shredded or may experience 
the loss of almost all of its above 
ground growth.

In spite of what appears to be 
a total loss, small plants that arc 
firmly anchored and receive fa
vorable growing conditions will 
immediately begin to push new 
leaves. The chances for recovery 
are quite good. Expect a 9 to 15 
percent yield reduction if the en
tire top is lost.

Hail often strikes the plants at 
an angle and will damage one side 
of the plant more than the other. 
Bruises or lesions develop on 
sides of knee-high plant. After 4 
to 5 days have lapsed since the hail 
storm, inspect the surviving 
plants. Some of these plants 
should be split open to see at what 
height and condition the growing 
point is found.

If the growing tip is black or 
brown, the damage is severe and 
the plant may soon die. Undam
aged growing points will be pu.sh- 
ing new leaves. Often, if the 
growing point is not damaged or 
bruised, the plant will recover.

What sometimes occurs is that 
a damaged stand is a future target 
for disease, insects, and harvest
ing problems. Lodging may be 
greater if stalks were damaged by 
hail.

(photo by Jean Boies)

BENJIE VALLES (left) and TIM  FENW ICK (right), upcoming seniors a t WHS, get some 
quality time in the sunshine as they scrape away old paint before (»ordon Fenwick applies 
a new coat on the visitors’ stadium seats. Gordon, M aintenance Supervisor for W inters ISD, 
said he and his crew have already painted the ‘hom e’ side. A handrail was added down the 
center of the ‘hom e’ stands and a railing installed around the entrance to the pressbox.

Runnels County Gala
sponsored by the Runnels County Junior Livestock Show Association 
All proceeds to benefit the 2004 County Stock Show Premium Sole!

Saturday, August 9
6 PM to Midnight 

St. Joseph Catholic Church Parish Hall in Rowena
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$75/Couple • $40/each
(only 500 tickets will be sold) —'

’ Includes 
4/days-3/nlghfs 
round-trip airfare 

from Midland 
on Southwest Airlines 

hotel • taxes • transfers

Tickets available at First American Bank (Ballinger & Winters), Citizens State Bank in Miles, 
Runnels County Extension Office or from any RGLSA Board Member

at our new location ‘

ihUda^, June 2 C

Winters
Auto

Tech
& Tire Service

914 N. Main • 754-1058


